Instruction for accessing PostgreSQL server through DSCC:

**Note:** all NetIDs must be lowercase and password is not visible.

**Step 1.** Connect to [NU VPN](http://www.northwestern.edu/itking/)

**Step 2.** SSH to DSCC

Windows: (Recommended SSH clients – [Putty](http://www.putty.org/) or [Bitvise](http://www.bitvise.com/))

Hostname: spselastic10.sps.northwestern.edu

Login Name: NetID

Login Password: NetID password

Mac: (via Terminal app)

ssh -X NetID@129.105.248.25

or

ssh -X NetID@ spselastic10.sps.northwestern.edu

Login Name: NetID

Login Password: NetID password

**Step 3.** Login to PostgreSQL

By IP Address:

psql -h 129.105.248.26 -U netid -d postgres

or

By Server name:

psql -h spspsql.sps.northwestern.edu -U netid -d postgres